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eOUITY 51TtTATIOK

The population or'people in Pima County continued to increase at

a rapid rate this rear. The area or the county covers a little less
than six million acres or about nine thousand square al18s. The center

of population 1s metropol1tan Tucson where 240,000 people live. There
are 25.000 people livlng in the county outside metropolitan Tuoson.
The town or AJo 1s the only other area that is not considered sparsely
populated.

The employment' 51 tuation in the county has been about as follows:
9,000 manufacturing;' 2 ..400 mining; 3.900 contract construction; 5,'100
transportation, communications and public utilities; 12,900 trade -
wholesale and retail) 29,600 senices and miscellaneous .. and 4,800
government. Wages are comparatively low for retail clerks. secretarial
and some of the services. There are large numbers of families having
.ore than one member employed. while there 1s also an unusual number of
retired people who are not emplored, or only work part-time.

Becent developments of manufacturing have attracted more people to
Tucson 1n the middle income bracket. Families continue to settle in
the COWlty for health reasons and retirement. A large Jlsjori'ty of
people living 1n the county have Calle from parts of the country where
natural resources, the economy and way of 11fe are different. A unique
feature of the county is the relative nUlllber of families wh.o own their
hOlies. The pride of ownership, changes in economy and natural
resources bring about many problems of adjustment to these families.
Changes in clothing, family diet, home furnishings, home management,
fam1lY'laundering, family recreation, youth activities, planting and
maintenance of hame grounds need to have some adjustments made by a

large majority of families moving to Pima County.

The agricultural situation finds fewer farmers operating larger
units with. less labor. Cattle ranches have been split up so that there
are mere cattlemen operating smaller units. Cattlemen's main problems
in beet production are water and grass. Farmers depend on cotton for a

major portion of their income. It 1s necessary for farmers to carry on

the .0$1; efficient fana1ng practices to maintain high enough yields to
meet costs and gain fair profits. These practices include rotation of
crops along w1th the other necessary phases of production. Verticl111um
wilt of cotton has made it imperative for farmers to practice the rota
tion of crops.

The youths of the county are being confronted with the problem of
having both parents work on part-time or full-tim.e jobs. Because of
this there 1s an ever increasing need for organized activities under
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COUNTY SITUATION (continued)

coapetent. adult guidance as the boys and g1rls receive little or no

adul� guidance at home and many times find themselves with nothing to
do when. aut of school. There are approxim.ately 30.000 boys and girls
ot 4-H Club age in Pi.a County public schools. In the county there are

nUII.rous youth organizations such as Boy 5couts_ Girl Scouts, YMCA.
YWCA and fraternal organizations for youth. In the schools there are

two vocational agricultural (FFA) courses end nearly eYer[ high. school
has a vocational home economics course and the FHA organiaation.

The home economics, 4-H Club youth, and agricultural programs are

planned with the cooperation of the Pima County Homemakers Council,
'the County 4-H Club Council and the County Agrlcultural Extension Ad

visory Comd ttee.

The countr Extension program 1s set up in three phases: Agricul
ture, Home Economics and 4-H Club for the purpose of the following
report.

AilRICULTUBE

Cotton

Farmers depend on the returns ira. cotton for the major portion
ot their income. They must keep y1elds at a high lenl to obtain a

tall' profit. Vertlcl111wa vi1t has become a serious threat to growers
for maintaining high yields. Practices that vill reduce wilt are
planting wilt tolerant varieties, rotation of crops, spaCing, irriga
tion and proper fertilization. Timely insect and weed centrol
practices are needed. While some growers are fully aware of the

necessary practices to maintain high yields» there are others who do
not fully appreciate them.

The county Extension prograIa this year was designed to givs grow
ers a better understanding of practices that best :fit their growing
condl t1ons. Meetings were held for the purpose ot discussing the
behavior of varieties, fertilization. irrigation and spacing under
variable so11 tond! tions. The advantages of crop rotation systems, in
sect and weed control were also discussed. Bulletins on the latest
�ecommended cotton insect and weed control practices were furnished to
all growers. A county progress report on all practices was prepared
and furnished to all growers. Field meeting.� timely circular letters.
nevs articles and individual contacts were used to give growers infor
mation on aU of these pertinent cotton production practices. A survey
on behavior of the four different Acala strains of cotton grawn in the
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AGRICULTURE (continued)

Cotton (continued)

county was made. Growels who grew two or more strains cooperated in
keeping records and giving other information related to the varietal

,problem. Five result demonstrations on fertilization and varieties
, were established. Four of these were carried, 'thrau,h the 'year and one

other completed that was carried over from last year.

Un!vers!ty of Arizona Extension Specialists who gave valuable
assistance to the cotton program vera Dr. J. N. Roney. Dr. Howard E.
Ray, r.r. Lyman Amburgey and Mr. Allan Halderman. Various members of
the UniT8rsity ot Arizona Experiaent Station staff were very helpful.
The County Extension Advisory Cmmd ttee, gin managers, chemical company
representatives and farmers who conducted result demonstrations and co

operated 1n the variety survey contributed materially to the information
program.

Far-ers mad. significant progress in crop rotation. varietal choice.
insect and weed control practices. Some changes were made in irrigation.
spacing and fertilization practices. It 1s estimated that at least 134
growers were assisted with improved practiees. Indications are that
this year's yield will equal or exceed last year's in spite of weather
conditions being mors favorable for severe wilt. Indications are that
all phases of the past year's program should be continued with. possibly
aare emphasis to be placed on fertilization. irrigation and spacing.
Additional results demonstrations are needed.

Grain Sorghums

Farmers 1n P1u County have become more interested in both grain
and forage types ot grain sorghums during the past four years. ' Grain
sorghUlls haYe always been considered a low income crop. With. the advent
of hybrId sorghums and promise of higher yields. a new interest in this
crop started to grow. Then. too, the value ot the crop in a rota.tion
system has become evident to many farmers. There was the problem of'
determining which or the many hybrids would inerease yields over the
yields of the standard varieties planted here. Fertilization, irriga
tion. planting rates and dates. and insect control p'ractices that many
growers used vere not conducive to best results.

An attempt bas been made to establish the most advantageous hybrids
for the county'. It vas endeavored to encourage growers to treat the
crop just like they expected to obtain fair returns. It was attempted
to furnish information to all farmers on the value of grain sorghums in
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AGRICULTURS (continued)

Grain Sorghums (continued)

the1r crop rotation systems, the behavior of the dIfferent hybrids com

pared to standard varieties and the best cultural practices. It was an

objective to have an increased number of farmers growing the crop and

making higher returns.

Farmers cooperated in establishing varietal field demonstrations
with hybrids. News artlcles� circular letters, distribution of bulle
tins, field meetings. discussion groups and individual contacts were

all used for disseminating information on grain sorghum growing. Dr.
Lee Stl th. Uninrs1 ty of Arizona grain sorghum breeder, Dr. Howard E.
Ray" }lr. Lyman Amburgey and Mr. Alla."\ Halderman, Extension Specialists.
gave valuable assistance to interested growers.

Eight varietal demonstrations were planted by seven grewers.
Records have been obtained fram two of the demonstrations. An increased
nuab., or growers planted hybrids this year. There vas an increase in
acreage and yield. More timely dates of planting and improved ierUl1-
Batlon practices were used by growers. A greater appreciation of the
value of grain sorghums in the crop rotation system has been gained
this year.

Barley

Farmers usually obtain mediocre returns £rom barley. There are

only a rew farmers who consistently realize a fair prof!t frOiU. the crop.
The farmer wh.o treats the crop like 1t is an important crop usually ob
tains lather pleasing results. Fertilization and irrigation practices
are the twa main reasons tor lov yields. Since growers usually plant
this crop following cotton, a short maturing variety is needed. Barley
1s an adaptable crop for using in a crop rotation system. Present con
d1 tions make 1t moat necessary that the practice of rotating crops b.
followed since wil" has become so widespread and severe in the county.

An attelllp1; was made to encourage farmers to include barley in their
farming operations by pointing out the advantages of such a rotation
system. and methods with which they could increase yields. This object
ive included furnishing information on fertilization. irrigation and
varieties.

Growers were furnished infQr.mation en variet1es# fertilization.
irrigation and the advantages of including ba.rley in their crop rota
t10n systems by the use of bulletins. circular letters, meetings. news
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AGRICULTURE (continued)

Barley (continued)

articles, indiYidual contacts and a meeting at fertilization plots and
Yarletal plantings. The Farmers' Investment Company at Sahuarita. co

operated with Dr. Curtis Tucker of the Agricultural Chemistry Department,
Uni••rs1ty of Arizona, Mr. Lyman Amburgey, Extension Soils Specialist.
and the Agen� 1n promoting more interest 1n barley growing.

Growers are showing more interest 1n barley as a crop to be In
cluded in their rotation system. They improved their fertilization and

irrigation practices. Growers had many fields of barley this year with
yield. of 5,000 lbs. or more per acre. Farmers' Investment Company
planted S01I8 Harlan, and California Mariout along vith the standard
variety Arivat. The short maturing Mariout gave the best yields, al
though 1t vas the latest planted.

More varietal, fertilIzation and 1rrigation work should be con

ducted. Result deaonstratlons on fertilization could materially
contribute to the practices of the growers and encourage more farmers
to dlversltr their farm operations.

So11s and Irrigation

Water 1s a 11111ting factor in all of the entire economy of Pima
County. Farmers and ranchers are especially concerned with conserva

tion ot water. The available water from irrigation wells 1s greatly
limited. Water tables have been materially lowered in most of the
county's irrigated areas during the past several years. Farmers have
been carrying on land levelling and ditch lining operations but need to
do aore of it. Many farmers are farming solls that are very deficient·
1n organiC matter. This presents the farmer with problems of ineffi
cient use of vater and low fertl11ty. Some farmers have soils that are
especially difficult to obtain water penetration, due to a hlgh sodium
ccnaplex. This condition can be corrected by the proper usa of s011
correct!ves.

It has been the objective of the County Agent's Office to have
farmers increase their practices of ditch lining, land levelling, plant
ing green manure crops and adoption of crop rotation systems which vill
leave more resldu8 to be incorporated in the soil. An attempt has been
made to inform farmers on the proper use of so11 amendments and assist
the. 1n determining the feaslbil1ty of the practice.

5011 and water management problems were discussed with fanners at
meetings, small discussion groups and vith. individuals. Unlversi ty of
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Soils and Irrigation (continued)

Arizona bulletins en scil amend;Aents. orga.",ic material. $011 and vater

management were distributed to farmars. The annual progress r'eport for
cotton growers included lnfor.1atiGn on crop rotation in relation to soil
and'water �anagament. use Df soll correctives and efficient irrigation
practices. Soil and water testing by the University of Arizona Agricul
tural Chemistry Department vas used to determine plant food requirements.
saUn1ty and alkalinl ty. A $'lJ.rT8y on returns from different cropping
systems was mada among a few farmers vho have been practicing the rota
tion of crops. Charts on co�paratlva returns received by farmers growing
strai&ht cotton and farmers practicing rotation of crops were prepared
and presented at meetings. The evaluations of the two cropping systems
were based on a lO-year period using present cost and price figures.

The County' Extension Serrlca supported the program of the Soil Con
ser.ation district and Agricultural Stabilization Committee especially
in land leTelllng and ditch linin,. The benefits to be derived by these

practices were pointed out to farmers at every oppor��ity.

Farmers having records on costs and rltll%'nS from different cropping
systems were especially helpful. Mr. Lyman Amburgey. Extension So11s
Specialist. Mr. Allan Halderman. Extension Irrigation Specialist. and
a.mbers of the AgrIcultural Chemistry Department of the University of
Arizona. contributed a great deal to this work.

FaDers and home owners ln the cou,,"'tty have made progress in their
appreciation of so11 and water management. It 1s estimated that at
least 1200 people vere assisted in making lmprove�ents in so11 and water
management practices. Farmers have become more appreciative of the
benefits derived from additional crop residua from the rotation of
crops. There was a fair increase in numbers of farmers practicing the
rotation of crops. There were 17 farmers who had soil samples tested,
73 other· home owners had soil samples tested. There were 64 people who
had water analyses made. Fifty-eight of the 90 people having so11
analyses ude had prob1e.., revttaled and recommendations were made. Th.e
$011 tests for 32 people did not reveal problems. but in .os� cases

thair problems were determined and changes in irrigation practices made
the necessary correction for them.

More farmers shGald b. encouraged to take advantage of the so11
testing service offered by the Un!versity of Arizona Agricultural Chem.
istry Departlaent. especially for determination ot high sodiUlll prablems
where water penetration 1$ a problem. Additional result demonstrations
on the use of sol�'-endments should be conducted. Work on efficient ir
rigation method.-ana adoption of crop rotations should be continued.
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Ornamental Plantings

.The present population of the county is 265,000. There are about

240.000 people living in greater Tucson where the population �as been

Inereasing 10% annually during the past two decades. The people who
have established homes in the Tucson area came from many different

part. of the country. The sol1. climate, and other environmental con-
41 tiona for growing ornamental plants here offer new e%periences and

problems to .any residents. A large percentage of fa.l1ies establishing
hoMes here become hOd owners which results in greater interest in orna

mental plantings. People become more interested In trees, flowers�
shrubs and lawns in this sen-arid region.

It was endeayored to furnish information to interested home owners

on adapted varieties. recommended fertilization. irrigation, soil
management.. pruning, insect and disease control practices. An attemp1i
vas mad. to have as many families as possible enjoying pleasant home

surroundings by establ1shing and maintaining successful ornamental
plantings.

Interested people were furnished information by the distribution
of Un!verslty of Arizona bulletins. by meetings, nevs articles, demon
strations, and individual contacts. The information on soil and water

management was s�pplemented by the use of 5011 tests. Both University
or Arizona F�enslon Specialists and Experiment Station staff members
were most helpful 1n this program.

It 1s estimated that people received about 5,000 bulletins en sub
jects related to ornamental plantings. This information vas on adapted
varieties, pruning, fertilization. irrigation, soil management, insect
and disease control practices. There were 13 people who had so11 tested.
Forty-six of these peDple had problems revealed from the 5011 tests,
Tvo pruning demonstrations were well attended. Approximately 1.100
personal calls from people having problems with ,ornamental plantings
were answered. There vent at least 1,000 people assisted vittl the im
provement ot 'thair practi-ces in growing ornamental plants.

Closer cooperation with the nurserymen sh.ould improve the results
for next year. It 1s hoped that meetings in cooperation with local
nurserymen and interested pf!ople can be held. Some local leadecs should
be neni ted tor the expansion of thi s program.
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Livestock

Far-era, cattlemen, dairymen and poultrymen w.re assisted with

,some ot their problems on feeding insect control, vater conservation in
stock tanks and general management. The use of tallow and whole cotton
seed in both dairy and cattle fattening rations has been discussed with
cattlemen and dairyaen. The use of' these wo feed products 1s being
recommended under the present price situation. Information on new in
secticides for control ot livestock insects has been given to cattlemen
and poultrymen. A summary of a survey on poultrymen's practices which
'was completed last year vas summarized and presented to poultrymen at
an Association meeting.

A fev cattlemen have used some of the ne� insecticides tor control
of screwwor..s. two cattle feeders are using whole cottonseed and tallow
in fa,tening rations. Increased interest in conservation of water in
stock tanks by use of hexadechanal vas achieved by carrying on another
demonstration this year. It is difficult to obtain estimations on

savings of vater in stock tanks without water meters. It was for that
reason the Agent borrowed fiva meters from the CIty of Tucson for in
stallation on two large steel stock tanks on the AnTil Ranch. Mr. Sol
I\esnlck or the University of Arizona Instl tute of Water Utilization.
used the set-up with the meters for research. pruposes. The information
from. this should be very Taluable to cattlemen.

L1ftstock on the farm will enhance the posslbl11tr of a successful
diYeralfied type of farming. More educational work on general livestock
should be attempted. More work should also be. done en the range
.anag.ment phase or livestock raising.

HOD ECONOMICS

Situation

There 1s a wide variance in the economic posl tic;m of the families
of Pima County. In the rural areas there are the landowners. land
managera and operators and the migrant workers. There is a wide
variety ot lncexae levels wi thin Tucson. ranging from. very low to very
high with an increasingly larger group in the :middle income level.,

The haa.aakers' situations. hawev&r, are more similar than dis
siailar throughout the county. Thera have been identified in the
progr.. planning meetings common county problems affecting families
throughout the county that comprise long-time improvements that are
Meded.
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Situation (continued)

These are:

More efficient management of time and energy in the home.

Plan, prepare and sene more nutrl tious meals for family
health.

, Estab11sh and maintain fally un1 t;y and harmony.

Plan and develop skill in purchasing and making garments for
the family clothing.

Although these coamon problems have been identified as county-vide,
there are SOld problems 'that exist in add!tlon for certain groups wi thin
the Tucson area. These groups are the many new homemakers :moving into
Tucson, groups of worldng gir1sJ mothers who have joined the working
forces and young married homemakers. In 1960 a special program, the
"Metropolitan Homemakeret program, is planned to direct information to
these audiences.

The ways 1n which. the Home Economics phase of the Extension pro
gram has been reaching families in Pima County are:

Throuih organized Homemaker Clubs -
Urban 17 clubs 339 members
lon-farm rural 4 clubs 60 m.embers
Fam 4 clubs 59 members
Mining 2 clubs 11 members

� 475
Cooperation with local agencies end organizations 1n programs -

Service clubs
Church organizations
Sororities
Social and civic organizations

Newspaper articles and column

Office call.

Telephone calls

Distribution of bulletins
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Organization and Planni�

The Pima County Homemakers have completed the first year of the

-three-year projected plan" evolved in 1958. The process of community
meetings. formation ot Advisory Committees and the mechanics of the

process were reported in detail in the 1958 Annual Report. The organi
zational features are designed to fit into the fram�ork or an over-all
County Planning Committee of the Extension program. The existing
Advisory Committees representation of the Homemakers Council and the
local communities incorporating both organized representation and other

agencies in the county. are designed to fit into the framework of the

"Fmdlr L1ring" area af the county cOllmittee.

Proceeding under this projected planning. the Advisor, Committees
.et twice 1n 1958. in May and October. The purposes of these meetings
were to set up objectives from the identified problems. establish em

phasis areas for each subject. and evaluate the program. A committee
report was given by each. chairman at the county-wide Achievement Dar_

The .ost valuable measure of the time end effort spent 1n program
planning .. advisory committees' meetlngs,. and involvement of so many
people in the planning process 1s the usefulness and benefits the
families derive from the program.

From �he comments of members and leaders. the leaders' reports and
accomplishment reports recorded in this report under each section. the
program. has been of considerable value to the famllies 1n Pima County.

The Homemakers Council meets regularly four times a year to carry
on Council business and plan county-wide events. The events this year
were the January Installation Luncheon, May Scholarship Tea, National
Bome Demonstration Week, 'and Achievement Day. Two of the highlights of
the year werel Planning and adopting a Presiden't's handbook for each
club president" and the planning of Achievement Day.

1_1ly &conotdcs

In two capac1ties the nome Agent participated in the planning and
presentation of a seminar: USo You're Going Back to Work.- The first
capacity was as a member of the Vocational Information Comm1 ttee of
Altrusa Club of Tucson. Altrusa 1s a women's classified service club.
The second capacity vas in th3t of a representative of the Agrioultural
I%tension Sarnc. cooperating in a communi ty service .. educational pro
ject to help people help themselves.
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FamUy Economics (continued)

In studying the background of voaen returning to work and probl••s
they encounter. the following was found to be true. In 1955, 4� of U.S.
adult women held full or part-tille jobs; by 1965, at least 5� I"'f the
adult women will hold :Cull or part-tue jobs. Secretary of Labor, James
p. ru. tehell. has stated that if all the working wallen quit tamorrov, our

IconOJllr would collapse. The average woman today has her last child at
the age of 26, 11ves to be 75, and has 40 years as an adult••any of the.
vithout the responsibllitr of raising children. These VOJIen re-enter the

working force at the ages of 30 to 40 vi tb. an education, which. if prac
tical in the first place, has been lIterally frozen for nearly two decades.

A study br the Arizona State Eaploflllent Senice projects that approx
imately 5,000 women will find jobs in vage or salaried non-agricultural
eJlploJilent during the next three years. Many of these women will be re

turning to the vork force. The greatest number of jobs for women vill b.

open in clerical, sales. service and professional fields. The survey
also reveals that women represented 30% of the working force in non

agricultural wage and. salaried employ:a.ent in Pima County du.ring 1956, and

projects that they will maintain thi s percentage in 1961.

To help women returning to the vork force, the object!TeS of the
seminar were:

Evaluate the skills and capab1l1ties of the women attending.

Provide them with inforaatlon of "refresher" courses in their
fields, so their technical skills can be brought up-to-date.

Encourage them to use their highest skills, and to acquire new

skills.

Develop an awareness of the psychological. budgeting. home
management problems of their dual role of career-homemaker
on their family, their co-�rkers and themselves.

Provide information on grooming, job interview, tests that
will enable them to obtain a job.

A series of four evening meetings designed to help �men make the
transition from the hams back to the job more easily, vere held. The
agenda for the seminar and members of the service club participating werst
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rami'II Economics (continued)

COURSES AND RESOURCES T!J SHAR?EN TOUR SKILLS HI YOUR FI'GLD

Speakers: Martha Nowels. Nowels Advertising
Mary Anne Reimann. Asst. U. S. Attorney

HOW TO M.A.XE YOUR JOB PAY

Speaker: Emily II. Quinn, Pima County Em!:.3 Agent
GETTING READY FOR YOUR JCB

Hav to Feel More Self-confident. More Comfortable. Through
Better Grooming -

Speaker! Batty r.llburn. Society Editor. Tucson Dally Citi
zen

The Psycholog1cal Adjustments at a Successful Career
Homemaker -

Speake%"* Frieda Klopfenstein. Family Service Agency
Hf]J TO IM?lmSS All mt.OLOlER

Proficiency and Aptitude Tests Available -

Speaker. Helen Byrne. Arizona State Employment Service
Haw to Handle a Job Interview -

Speakert Enriquetta de Meester. Dredlt Manager. Jacome's
Department Store

MANAGING THE HOME
Planning Nutritious �eals tor the Family -
Speaker: June Gibbs. Nutrition Specialist, University of

Arizona, Extension Service
Planning th.e Management of the IIome -

Speakert Emily H. Quinn .. Pima County .Home Agent

OVer 100 different vomen, predominantly in th.e age groups of 35-50
and 50-65 were in attendance. Total attendance at all four sessions vas

over 300. In the publicity for and turing the Seminar� tt�re printed in
newspaper space 276 inches. Thera were 332 telecasts, radio interviews
and spot announcements. Estimating the average length of broadcasts at
60 seconds. there were S� continuous hours on radio and television"
which publIcized the Seminar. Most of the women had not worked for five
to ten years and were planning to return to the work force etther because
of an immediate financial need or to supplement family income.

Evaluation sheets from each meeting indicated that the women. found
in the agenda answers to their most perplexing problems. In soma eases

'tNty indicated they would have liked more detail. but no one commented
that another subject should have been discussed or that a subject on the
agenda was unimportant. Typical comments on the sheets were: "A magnif.
icent presentation of a very important subj6Qt.n �you have restored my
lsith 1n ayself -- I am sure I have grown twa feet taller since the first
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Family Economies (continued)

meeting of your seminar," Understanding that this grou� of women would
feel unsure of themselves, probably the new self-confidence they receiv
ed will be aore valuable than the information from the speeches.

Faml1y Life

In the process of projected program planning. the homemakers iden
tified the need for stronger family unity and understanding. The
development of this problem area has extended through four years. The

steps have beent "The Homemakers' R4!latlonship to Members or tha

Faal1y," "Haw the Homemaker Can Help Herself," and 1n 1959, "The Person
alities and Discipline of Ch1ldren.u In 1960, the subject 1s to be

"UnderstaruUng Between Husbands L� Vives." The questions pertinent to
th.e 1959 lesson warez "Is ray child n�rmal for his aga?" ttAre we ex

pect1ng too JaUch of the children?" "�.1ul.t are effective means err punish
_n1i?tt

The objectives fer the lesson veret

.. IIoumakers to gain a better understanding of the personal1 ty
development of children.

- Homemakers to gain a better understanding of the "readiness"
periods 1n a child's growth.

- Homemakers to gain a better understanding of the types and
means of discipline.

A leader train1ng meeting was developed for the leaders of the
Homemaker Clubs to receiV8 the lesson and in turn present the informa
tion to club members. Four-II leaders were invited to attend. Dr.
Dorothy Marquart, Professor of Psychology, �nlversity of Arizona# and
1'11'8. Nancy Lynch. Bome Economics teacher, Tucson High School, were asked
to participate in the presentation. The "S1.lm!U8.ry of Guide to Working with
Youth" was used as the basis for teaching the development of children.
The lesson was presented in eighteen Homem.aker Clubs by 31 lead.ers to an

.'tendanc. ot 282 members and guests.

A measurement of the value and helpfulness of this lesson 1s illus
trated in the leaders' reports through the responses of the members.
The most valuable reaction. of all th.e clubs was the opportunit:t to dis
cuss and understand child behavior� Twelve of the eighteen clubs
reported the next 1lllpor'tant bene!1t was understanding the normal peculi
arities of yarious age groups. In discipline the most valuable
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'amily Lir. (continued)

understanding gained was in the n�ed for love and attention -- guidance
and d1scipline at all stages of develop�nt. As one mother rama.rked.
"In understanding _y children better. I find I am more pathnt with
the. nov."

The Pima County Uomemakers expre ssed through survey studies. pro
gru. plannlng .eatings, and s:lbsequent channeling throua-h Advisory
Comm.1ttees, their need for informat1on in the area of laundering. The
basic and bIggest problem in Pima County in laundering 1s that of bard
water. Further, the hardness yanes considerably tllrc�hout the
county. The contusion in the kinds of laundering products and v��ch do
vha't job has inenased as many nell products appear on the market.

The objectives day.loped by the Advisory Cm1�ltte8 from the re

quests ot the ilomemrucers vere:

- Homemakers to understand the water situation in the United
States. Pima County and their local ccmmuni ty.

- Homemakers to underSll"\d the relation cf' soft water to
good launder1ng results.

- namemakers to learn r"ethods of softening vater.
- HOl'1eMakers to learn the fanction and efficient use of

soaps and dste�ents.
- llomemak�rs to learn the function Qnd efflcien1; use of'
fabric cond1tioners.

- P...omemakers to learn time and energy l!lat"..azement in ix-anini.
- Homemakers to learn techniques of launder1n� woolens.

A program of broad scope was de�aloped in the "Uhatts New in
Laundering" lessons. The foundation was givan in tr..e laundry 'workshop
for the agents by the nome Management Specialist. �l$s Grace Ryan.
Three leader training Jneetin,li s wre condacted for the club leaders with
43 leaders participating. They in turn presented, over a two-month
penod .. 413 mEetings to an attendance of 695 members and truasts. There
were 1.481 copies of' the lessons distr1�uted. Add1 tional wrkshops in
washing ot woolens through washin; bbnkets will be conducted in the
next; calendar ,ear by the leaders.

The response ot the leaders and members indicated tha$2 lessons
have been one of the most helpful and far-reaching presented to date.
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Hom. Manasement (continued)

The .oat valuable repor'ts han been the enthusiasm of the husbands. On.
BoaelU.ker remarked, -1.'11 husband dldn't sea web. sense to 'licmemuera'
until the laundry lessons. Nt laundry results are so :much batter, he
tell••• no't to aiss a 1I••t1nJ." Another. "My husband von" take • bath
wi'tbou'C tba va'tar softener." Many .e.bers stated6 ttl knell m'1 vater was
hard, but I clldn''t know what to do about it.-

In a s8lllt)11ng ot nine of the 27 organized clubs there 1s further
evidence of the 'falue of the lesson. In the nine clubs, members partic
ipated 1n testing 'their vater. The range ot hardness varied from 2-35
grains. In all nlne clubs, i.preTed laundry reaults were reported. The
.oat valuable specific benefits reported were in learning the use of
vatll' softeners and 1n getting eleanel' and softer clothes.

As a uan. ot .'Valuating the use of lesson information. the office
ot a chain of ten supermarkets was contacted.. The D1stribution Manager
found a nDticeable increase in sale. 1n all fabric eondltloners and 1n
the non-precipitating water softeners. He knew of no accountable reasan
for the increase. The fol1ov1ng ·case" crders ware fl11ed by the ware

hoUsel

Fabric Condl tloner (en. Dr the three brands)

AUPs1 Se12teabel" October Nove.ber

1958 .. 45 42 41 4S
1959 .. 4S 43 68 74

Water Softener (non-precipitating)

1959 - 14 23 18 30

The lessons 1n "Wha1;'s New in Laundering" were presented in Septem.
ber. October, and love.her. Periodic checks will be made in 1960 to
d.etemne sale. 1.....1s.

roods and tlutrition

Tbe Pl•• County BOae.akers expressed through survey studies. pro.
gl''' plann1ng ...tings" and subsequent channeling through Advlsorr
Co_ltt;aes, their interest 1n learning Itethods of mea1; cookery. The
1958 lesson 1n ...at cook.rr dealt with learning the cuts of meat and in
the Dry Heat Cook'lT of Meat. The 1959 le.son vas to follow-up anA
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rood. ana Nutrition (continued)

earlY 'tuOllgh in the ••"hod. of �olst as., Cookery of Meat. Same of 'the
concerns of "tbe Hcanat...a that 1.4 to the lesIons were I -How do I bow
vb1ch. cu.'. of ...... are tend.r'· -Vl\a' are some ....dation. in cooking
...,.," "Bow can I cook 1••• tender cuts so they von' 't be tough?·

The object1 'ft , up vere.

- 1fGaeaaka to 11arn economical preparation of less "tender
_at.

- Houutel's 'to understand the lapo:rtal\c. at proper Sllaction
of ..at.

- BoIleaakera to 1••m the laponanc. of meat in the 41.,.
- Boa••akers to learn stevin, and-roasting and combination. as
••thod. of •••t preparation by a01s' beat•

.. Hom••akers to prepare .eats and sene tor comparilon results.
- lOa-makers to plan ..nus us1ng foods prepared.

In a conrennc. between 'the Jutr!tlon Speciali.t and the HOlle "en'
an outllne for 1.ader training .eatings, ..ats to be dellonstrated to be."
teach. 'the aetho4s. anA timlng schedule ot .ating. vere de.eloped.,
Lead.r tnin1n, ...tin,s were conducted two days. 01" the scheduled 22
clubs.' 21 wen representea by 44 leaders. The« 1.aders presen'te4 the
"'0 le.son8 in 40 club •••tings vith an attendance cd 586 ...bers an4�
"It.. The bullet1n. "•••t in 'the Faa11r Menu.," by mss June Gibbs.
lu'ri1d01\ Speclalln, 11a1"VIralty of An zona. was th. basis of 'tbe lesson.
in 1�5B and �9sg. 1ft 1958. 72S coples of the bulletin had been Maulb.
ute4. In 193'_ an a4d1tlunal 300 were requested. The number of ·'004
for rita..... bull.tins distributed In 1959, to teach nutritional needs
vas 685. Tha lntOl'Ution va. shared Bong f�lends and ndgh'bors and 100
add1Uonal bulletin. wen" to non-uabers.

'

In the' "tlPcmse. of 19 at the 24 clubs receiving the 1esso1\, 'there
va. JlUch nnec'tlon at the value at the Dry Heat Caok�ry of' Meat, al '

_11 a. the lessons in Moist Beat Cookery of Meat. The reports inclllded
the ..esponses of 191 ...lJ.rs. In respondln, to the listing of the fl••
•s" populu aI." dis,h•• 88"" to the lulU.a. the top flv. veri.
Steaks. 101 ...�.r.J baaburrer (including variations). 93) pot �aa.t. 62,
chiok••• U4., and Ms. steu. 52. These fift and variations were In
ela484 in tbe 1'58 ana 1959 1••sons. (Adli1tte41y. steaks would 'be
-zpeer_4 to rank f1rs". lesson o*' not.)

Based. on the fact that. ,a_ of May 30. (the lessons vare presented
in Matcb. and 'prl1) then vas • total of 2,114 ••a1s prepared by the
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foods and Nutrition (continued)

197 Uomemaksrs repor<t1ng, the lesson m.ay bl cansldereci to bav. much

practical value both in the selection and prepara.tion or meats. Some

typical com:aent$ from aembers are: "Less expensive c-ats can be delici
ous." ":11 husband vas very pleased vith the results or the lesso:t.·

bYeast Breads" has been in the conversat1cn at all the program
planning groups. 11any llome!8.2lkers had never learned the skill of making
yeast breads,. some were dissat1sfied vitil the 'Pro�.lets they got. and
others knew basic skill. but lUL.."ted. to knoW' how to bake faney breads.
Since the questions vera not of a major problem. for all the county Home

makers, it was decided it could best be included as a Special Interest
phase of t�.. program.

The objectives for the "Yeast Breads" meetings veral

- i10meukers to learn tl1e place of bread in the diet.
- IIc.memakers to learn skill. in yeast bread preparation.
- Romemakers to learn to make a var1ety in yeast bresJis.
- lIo.mamakers to learn. correct serving of yeast breads.

In a conference v1th the Nutrition Specialist. plans were devel
oped for the outline procedure. demonstrations. participation of members
and timing schedule. Pre-registration or those interested 1n a�tending
was taken to determine the atten�a.."tC.. It. was suggested that young
HOIlemakers who had not participated in this kind of ueting be encour

aged to attend. It was also suigested that these attending could
conduct a rd.m.llar workshop for other club members and non-membftrs.

Seme comments frOll those attending wenn "When It. dieting. I
won't leave out bread anymore." "Bov I know why m:r bread never had good
volume; 1 wasn't kneading it correctly.a "My husband is so proud of me,
he didn ''b think I could leam to bake bread." Sou of the factors in
the success of the meeting$ wvre the excellent assistance or the Nutri
tion Specialist in developing and presenting the lesson, the bulletin
"Yeast 8reads$q by the Nutrition Specialist" Md. the basis of the work.
shopsJ and the putlc1patlC4" of the members through preparation and
pract1ce of skill during the workshops.

Following tne county-w1de _etln�s there were eight workshops con
ducted b1' is members with en attendance of 119.. nt this nuber. 27 were
not members of organised clubs. The attendance at the �"G county-vide
Specla.l Interest lIleetings was 69 members. Through. the workshops
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Foods and Wutri110n (continued)

conducted by mS3bers. twice again as many Home�akers received the infor
aation and training.

'rom reports obtained fro� ten clubs. spaclflc use of the lesson
can be llIasured. Interestingly. � tha breads prepared following the

\lorkshops. the one baked most vas not a specialtl bread. but the basic
vh1 ta loaf. In the fln and a half aonth period covered. 852 loans

,vare reported baked by me.hers of e1ght clubs. The next .DIOS", popular
'Vas the basic wee' dough. It was prepared 156 times. or the 13 breads
included. the number or tim.�s they vere baked was 1.405. As a sampling
figure of ona-third. th.1s would indicate thEt le sson has been ot much
practical bend'1t. The Homemake rs reported. tha most valu. in learnin,
the 'Proper equipment to use and learning the skills and technique. 1n
baking breads haft added IPlch interest and enjDyment to family meals.

Clothing

The P1lu County r�me14akers expressed through sunsy studies. pro
il'b plann1ng meetings. and subsequent channeling throU6h Advisory
Coul ttees their confusion and lack of information in the salection and
care of new fabrics. Many did not understand the "terms used on labelsl
they bad been disappointed 1n ftm1rac18� fabrics that vere not really
:airaculous. nov could they knov ttiay were making visa purchases in 'the
new tabr,lcs ·and hOW' did they care for them. Two lessens vera developed.
in •SelectiOn and Care of New Fabrics. II

The object1fts set up by the Advisory Couitte8 veret

- llomemakers to learn the names and properties or man-Ill-de
fibers.

- nomemakers 'to 'U.'\derstand the label terms.
- Eo.aBaters to learn the appropriate use for each type ct
fabric.

- Home�ers to learn the care of neW' fabrics.

In a conterence among the Clothing SpeCialist, Miss llelen Church,
'the Assistant Home Agen'ts md the IIome Agent, the lesson. duonsuations
and subject :matter were developed. These two lessons were chosen by the
.Agents to be presented in th.. club meetings b'y the staff. In the two
months the lesson vas preaented at 47 club meetings 'to a total attend
ance or 601 llembers end guests" there were 1.400 eopl•• of the two
lesson. distributed. The information was shared &mODi friends and
neighbors and was featured in the Home Agent's column.
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Clothing (continued)

In a sampl1n� report of one-third ot the orgL�zed clubs, there was

tnidanee of th� value Df the lessons. There vere 106 JIlI.be,s who re

ported they can better understand labels. There were 102 aeabers who
can better understand the ne� fabrics �n the market. There were 76 mea

bers who were assisted through the information in select1n: new garments
for their families. SeYeral members r�arked, "We cantt afford net to
know th.s. th1�s." .Another, "1lov I can know what to look tOI' in fabrics
and understand what I'll. buying; I vas so terribly confused vi t� all 'the
new fabric ••"

During the pro�ram planning process th$ Homemakers requested a

Special Interest project 1n tailoring. Following tn. development at two

years in the prajle. -Better Vressss." there were a number readr �o ad
vance into the more alvancea techniques. A latter vas sent to the total
umbersh1p to deteraine the number who wished to participate. Fitty-dna
members responded.

'Workshops went developed and presented with the Clothing S,aeiallst.
Assistant llome Agents and the !!ome ..\;:ient.

Thl obJectlns for tha partlcipa."\ts were:

- To .,preciate "the time and effort lnvolved in makin.g a

tailored iarment.
- To learn the skills and techniques throu;h making a

tailored garment.
- To learn the appllcabll1 ty of skills and technlquts tor
future construction situations.

The participants were divided into groups of their choice in makins
a sui' or coat. Ail had completed a "Better Dresses" workshop and/o�
were a 4-H leader. The training given the members vas to be extend.ed
1n sn'eral vays - 1n acting as leaders 1n proposed subsequent workshops
by the .embers, or throu,b. being a 4-H leader.

The final workshop maeting and evaluat10n vlll occur after the
annual report period. flowever. some evaluation can be made at this time.
I' 1s anticipated tha' all 1\01);r6 will complete their ga12snts. The
response and progress of the participants has been excellent. The groups
are very pleased with their accomplishments. One husband was so proud of
his vir,'a pro,ress he encouraged t�r to buy a complete outfit to com

ple••nt her coat. This will be the first time in 19 years of marriage
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Clothlna (continued)

she has 1-£d. a completely new cut!"lt at once. TIU! happiness of her fully
out-weighs even the tact that she vill have tho nicest coat SiM ever

awned. W1ttl her be1ng the president Qf a .Eomemake:r Club end a 4-il leader.
the trdnlnJ and entbus1aSll w111 be extended.

4-!t cum "J.OiUt

During the past year the 4-H Club program has been dasl�ned to meet
the 1\8eds and intensts ot the 'boys and girls in the county. The program
va. altered 1n a nuab,r of cases to meet the situation. Ther. were 199
'boys anJ 340 1511'1. enrolled in 4-a �lub work. 'they were divided be tween

fara, l"lUal. and urban as follows. 109-00-30 boys and 9B-86-1SS girl.
respectively in the various resid��t1al locations. learly halt of the
glrla vera 11 and underJ well ever half of the boys were 12 and under.
well over halt of the enroll.ent wera enrolled for the first time. The
539 boys and g1rls enrolled in 823 projects. One disappointing note 1.
the percentage ot completed projects -- 62.1%) 61.6 ot the g1r18 eD.

pl.ted while only 60.3 of tne boys completed their projects.

Most at the boys and girls enrolled in 4-H 11ved within a radius of
se.en ail•• ot the County Extension Lffice. Outlying areas that had 4-8
Clubs include Tanque Verde, Jriib.tstown. Sunnyside. Sahuar1ta" Jlarana,
Jaynes Station and Three Points. There were four clubs on the San
lavier (one club) and Papaio (3 clubs) Indian Reserva'ticm.s. Ccmnn)1n1t1e.
no" reached by a 4-H. Club prOijram at the end of the 4-d year" September
30. include Continental, Arivaca. Sasabe, AJo. 511verbell, La Cata11na
Vista. Greaterv111e, ieddlnaton. �a11. Lukeville and Suamerhaven.

Tbere ware 51 local adult leaders serving the county's 29 4-H Clubs.
Mos� of the. ware young leaders -- 17 were first ysar leaders. Onlr
seven had five ar more years of leadership. This has caused a lack of
contlnu1'r in seTeral of the clubs. So far. the leader training prograa
bas been confined to project training. A curver ot leaders shavs they
vant some training in 'the organisation and administration of a local club
program. Thera 1. a County Club Counc1l which has had as 1ts main pur
pose til.. proraotion of a 4-.a Club Falr. Only a very slI1all percentage of
the lead.rs a�tandlni the meetings.

There wera 29 boys and girls enrolled in the Junior Leader project.
The., are organized 1n a Ju.•"\1.or Leader Council. They have condllcted
several county-vide activities. Soma training was pro"dded at their
monthly council lNet1ngs.
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It 1s fel" tha" help to clubs 1s needed to strengthen the local
club programs. filany clubs had .Ilonthly meetings because "the book sai4
so." 'rognt!l eonts!\t eentered arc-J..nd thl! members' ,rojects.

The main 1ncentln to llerabers has been the 4-It Club Falr. Some
�lubs haTe tek@n advantage or the National Awards Frozram and have kept
available college scholnrsblps in frnnt of all club m�mb�rs as so�ethlng
�ovard which to work.

4-» Org��i�atlOft

There were 539 boys and girls enrolled. in 28 local 4.3' Clubs. They
w.r. supervised by 51 adult volunteer local leaders. The$� adults w.ra

assisted by 29 older boys and girls enrolled es Junior Leaders. The
total membership 1. made up of 199 boys and 340 girls. The1r ages are:

10 years - 6S girls and 30 boys; 11 years - 92 girls and 40 boysJ 12 years-
77 girls and 34 boys, 13 years - 44 girls and 29 boys) 14 years - 30 girls
and 24 beys, 15 years - 14 gIrls and 21 boys; 16 years - B girls and 13
boysJ and 11 years end over - 10 girls and' e boy.s. Their tenure in 4-I1
ist 1st year - 181 girls and 128 bO�J 2nd year - 82 girls and 36 boysJ
3rd year - 3q girls and 11 boys} 4th year - 12 girls ��d 4 boys; 5th year -
9 girls and 7 boys, and 6th year and over - 12 girls and 1 boys. At the
end of the year, only 352 boys and girls completed their projects. This
represents 64.9� of those vno started the club rear.

S1x ot 'the clubs ver8 new this year. S1x of the clubs were eonsld
ered COl'1UIunivr clubs. Twenty-ene or the clubs had home economics projects
and 13 had agrleultural projects. �ost at the clubs �r9 located rela
tively close to the County Extension Office vittl 13 clubs loeated. on the
north an4 northeart "P'S�t p! Tucson. Four clubs were loca1:ed to the east
1n. Toque Verds and lw(rlgbtstoWn, while four vere locatet south of Tucson.
four on Indian Res.nation.s and three west and. north of Tucson.

As the btension year ended and the new club year started# clubs
were organized in Sasabe,. Contlnental# Vall. Indla.1l Ridge. 2...T\d a dog
husbandry project club in Tucson. There was sorus shifting of club align
ment. On. club split into four,. and six others joined to three. rour
clubs have indicated they would not reorganize this year. Twa new Clubs
were organized to supplemen� 8xistint clubs in those areas.

The 51 adult leaders included 11 men ana 40 women. Am.ong this group
of leaders were 11 who were in their first year of leadership. Only
se..en had more ttuL., five yea.rs of leadership in 4-U. Until th1$ fall.
lIost ot tbd!' training had. been in the project fields by homs or farm
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�-:Ii Ol"ganis_at1�� (continued)

vis1ts by Agents, and soma traln1ni meetings for the home economics
leaders. In lio"fuber a serles of f1VI leader train1l1� meetings on club

crianlzatlon and ad;alnistratio.n vas held•. the flrs't vas held tor just
new leaders. The program. consisted of explanations and material on 4-H

organization. tha role ot the club leader and the Extansion Agent, and
soae information about comln� events. The' other meetings wera held 1n
different regions of the county for all leaders in that region. The

meetings were lnforu.l and were bullt around the roles of the County
Club Council. Extension Agents, Council Executive Committee. and some

new organiz...tlonal procedures. �l1est1o...."s ware encouraged. It 18 the

feeUng of the 4--M Extension Agents that th1s series of lIeetings vere

well worthwhile as they were able to prssEl:,nt important material to 40
adults whoa 'they weald haw had to contact individually, otherwise.

Ther. vere 17 rima County leaiers and three &%tension Agents at-
,-nding the first Regional lAaders Conference wnica vas held in Septem
ber, in Santa Cruz Co�"'\ty. The leaders attendl�lg the event recelved
special training in "The Role ot the Leadsr" tI program plannlni. demon
strations. parliamentary procedure, use of visual aids, recreation,
parent cooperation. and a revieW' of It Illd.i:vld.ual 4-ll Opportunities."

The leaders are organized in a County 4-�r Club Council. This organ
ization .et monthly e%ce�t in the s��er months. Its main business was

the conduct o! the Pima County 4-3 Fair. So much. time vas taken dis
cussing this event that there was no time for leader training. A surver
of' the leadsrs in the county showed they wanted trainIng at Council
meet1ngs and indicated that ttKty relt the need for planning a club pro
gra and the club meeting, as wall as several other subjects. The
Council wcuti"e Committee decided to offer a '300.00 scholarship to a

deserving club .ember entering college.

The Junior Leaders. 22 girls and 7 boys. held monthly .eatings as

-the Junior Leader Counc1l. They planned itow they could help with 4-H
events. They took complet$ charge of' the 4-H Christmas party. the 4-H
floa" in the rodeo parade. and helped wi tb. the 4-li Fair. l:thar events
planned espec1ally for them was .. JuniQr Leader 'Tour an� the Junior
Leader par"ty in June. 'l\telve of them atte.nded the Junior Leader Labora
tory at ?rascott. Some trainini was provld$d them at th.eir monthly
..eting. by the club Agents.

Tura were more club members enrolled in home ec:(!nMie9 ,rojects
'than 1n agriculwltl projects. In the 21 clubs with huma economics pro
jects, there were 304 .�bers enrolled. Clothing was the most popular
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_-H Organization (continued)

project v1th 210 �1r1. enrolled. Food preparation had both boys and

girls -- 175 me.bers enrolled. there were S6 girls in ho�e turnishinjs.
nine girls and boy. in outdoor cookery .. and two girls in food pr.stina
�Qn. Thirty-si% wo.en served as leaders of these projects. One hlghly
successful .�en' designed especially for girls enrolled in foods was a

foods tour. So .any indicated a desire to a'ttend this 'tou.r which in
cluded stops a� a large restaurant and a mess a' Davis-MonthaR Air 'orca

Base, tha't 1't had to be 41Yided and par't of 'the srDup visited a large
bakery and a dairy. One hundred forty-four girls completed theil' cloth..
1ng projects, while 104 members completed food preparation. 42 completed
home furnishings, seven cOZl'pleted outdoor cookery and two cOlupleted food
preservation projects. Six 4-R Club leaders attended 'ttle .tkm.emakers

ta1loring .e�t1ng. Mrs. William Patterson, a leader. was on. outstand
ing example of saYings and accomplishment. She wanted a �ood wool coat
and to� $50.00 she made a coat alaos", identical to a �150.0Q coa' in a

Tucson store. The finished coa' vas 10v.1y and her husband vas e%

tremely proud of her accomplishment. Mr$. Patterson vas chosen aa

eo_unity leader of tvU" Flowing wells Stitoh 'n St8ll 4-H Club. as vell'
as being a clething projec, leader•.

PoultIT vas the most popular agrloultutu project" with 44 a.abets
enrolled. Be.f bad 31 members enrolled. Other projects and their en
roll..nts area Sheep - 33J electricity - 24, entomology - 23J rabbits -
18, voorlvorklng - 11J stock horse - 16; dairy - 15J dairy go.." ._ lOJ and
.1acellaneous skill projects including leathercraft, rock cutting,
garden and home beau't1flcatlon .. 94. There ware 220 boys and girls en

rolled 1n agricultural projects. The adult leadership in these projects
vas provided by 15 volunteer local leaden. The completion flguns for
"the -projeots shOll that 'these were 34 beef. 29 poultry. nine woodworking..
21 sheep_ nine swine, seven dairy. eight rabbits. eight stock horse •
•1ih� entomoloty, 10 dairy goa�. and 54 miscellaneous projects.

Interest bas been expressed in the 4-H ilorse project. so tha"
4-}l'ers ea,l'rying the stock horse project might learn aore in the lin.
e! caring for their horSes. showing, training. working and judging
horses. The �ens1Cll Agents will see how much interest can be 8.11),US84
in different area. in the county and try to organize different club. in
th$$8 areas. These clubs could meet once a week. each meeting covering
one phase of the project such as riding. care, breeding. col� tralning.
showinf. eto. E..ach lndividual club will decide en the phases they
would like to talc:e up. Interested horsemen in the COlUtunitr CO\;lld talk
before these groups and give the leaders assistance in the pro�ram.
Clubs' could hols small gymkhanas and hQr$esnow& during' the yea.r,. .1the!'
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!�:t Drgan�zat1on (continued)

individually er together on a large group scale, ��d they could stage
one bi� horssshow or rodeo each year or $ponsor a kid' s rcdeo ,

4-H Act!vitie s

n-�r1n6 tha year a larJ8 nuobar of activities end events W$ra con

ducted for the county's 540 ciub members. Included in the,list'of
events WI!r8 the 4-11 Chd stmas party, A.rizona Uatlo.nal Judging contest.
4-H Club Fair .. Favori til Foods $hov, Pom.e I",conom.ics Judging Days. 4-II
Club Camp, Activities Day. 4_71 Rou."d'l? Eu"1.d the county-wide Achievement

proir�. Other aetiv1�les include Judging and Demonstration t�lp Days.

The Christmas party vas condu.cted by the J\L"\1or Leaders to:' 175
club members and guests. Each mem�ervas urged to bring a can of food
to b. turned over to a chari table or�3-"h;atlon tor a needl f".111_

Pima County's beer judging team ratu(ed f1ttn O·llt of 30 teams com

peting at tne Arizona National.

Tha 4-S Club Fal� was one of tn� biggest events in the c14'b year.
It was Me event ttiat was plaruild. vi th a lot or cooperation among lead
ers and £Xtension Agents. It was hald in eonju..'lction vi th the Southem
Arizona International L1 ,,'estock �holl. Jhen all tha exhlblts va re in
there vere 34 baef, including one breeding helfer; 58 sheep. inoluding
18 breeding a.'llmals and one lJiara."'la nA membar's fat lu.�J 17 ddry
goats, 6 dalry COVSJ 10 horses, 1nelu,:!.ing one FFA horse; 2S M.iS .. in
clud1n.tj a fat anima.ls; and 9 hOis from the r�arana 7F'\ ctlS.pter; 4S
p1geons) 13 chickens; 26 ducks; 1 geeseJ 4 turkeys; 8 dozen eiisJ 44
rabbi tSJ 13 I!:ltomology e,:xhibl tSJ 10 rock cu.tting sxhlbi ts; and G 'Wood
vorking project 8xh.1bits. In ada!tlon to the agrleul t'.J.ral exhib1 ts
there were 223 food preparation exhib1ts; 206 clothing exhibits; 34
hom. fUrrU$h1ng exhibits; and. 57 girls in the dress reV3.

The Livestock Auction Sale vas a highly successful feat�re of the
4-H 'air. It received a trem�ndous 2;aou.n.t of p;..lbliclty. Thera wera' a
Iarile number ot 13-:;'1'r5 and the biddinc1 was v�ry spir1teli throughout.
The top staer sold for ¢-2.50 per pound.. The tt>p fat la!.ii.b vas Oth1iht for
$1.45 par pound.. fhe ehallpior: tat Mi sold for" 70¢ per pound. 2:0
animal sold for 11ss than .SO¢ per pound. It is felt tha� the prices
paid for the '-H a:n1Jaals were so high that any ed;ucational. valuG of the
sal. was 10.'.

Tba Counc1l ran a booth to sell food to the public. The Southern
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4-" Actlntl•• (continued)

Arizona Livestock Association hai a booth oonstructed fer this purpose.
It vas located jus� east of the poultry building. Tbe County �tenslon

, Agents had na responsibilities with this'booth this year.

It 1s the !e,11ni of eTerrona that this year's Fair vas a very
aueelsstul 8Tent. This tact vas .ade possible througn the cooperation
ot a large number ot p.ople -- mL�Y of whom vill not ba seen until next
Fair. The association w1t� the Southern Ar1�ona International Livestock
Association was a healthy o�e. Only one difficulty arose which was in

'

sehsdul1ng ennts. an'! that was worked out satisfactorily. It is felt
there shrr.1ld b. closer coordination undertaken.

The Fa"lOrite 'ood Show was a new act1vi ty in Pima County this year.
en. leader training meeting was held on this activity to introduce it
to the leaders. Th1s dld help to stimulate interest in tho part of the
members. There were ten girls t�at took par� on July 19. 1959. Thre.
girls did a very nice job and they all mentioned how �J.ch f�"\ 1t vas.
It 1s bel1eyed that this 1$ one actiY1ty that 'Will really develop into a

large context in the eoroing Tsars.

A Clothing and lIo:ne Fu,rnhhing Judgin:z ;;ay in Pima CountY' va.s held.
This 1. an annual event and pre'Yious to th.is year had been set up mainly
as an elimination contest to choose delegates for the State Uoundup.
This year the 811-phasis vas on 1ts being a county contest in which all
4-H Club .embers could participate.

.

The purpose fJf the Judging Contests is to b.elp members develop
ability to make good choices. based upon sound reasoning_

A Foods Judging Conte&t was held with 30 participating and 21 people
.t;tbsemni. The general emphQsis, Dbjectives and method$ were the same

a. in-the Clothing Judging Contes�.

The Pin. Canyon Metnodlst Church Camp was the scene of the 3rd.
Annual Tn-County 4-ti Club Summer Camp_ Boys and &lrls� 92 strong. trom
Final, ��ta Cruz and Plma Count1�s inhabited the canry for the �ek of
Jun. 21-21. Thirty-flve were from Pima County.

�

Tbi. year a cUfferanot arrangement was made for rn.nn1ng the camp.
A systam of self government for the 4-H Clu.b campers was set up. I't
provided for a lot of self entertainment. A slats of nine officers was

sleeted fru. among the older campers.
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4-H Aotlrlt1•• (continued.)

Generally speaking ,." was a good camp in spite of the shortage o�
vater. The food, for a camp situation. vas sood. There was son

"foul_up· on the a11k supply, bu' this "as punly a uchanical problem.
an4 finally salved.

The Ertenl10n Agents tha' vere in attendance had various jobs assign
.d. I" va••aaUr with the classes and 1n the crafts field they helped.
ThAI cup progr_ con.sl...4 of a serles of" elasses th., were he14 in the

mom1ntis. Each class vas' repea'ted twice each day and was an hour in
length. The subject. wre t "Incv Arizona. II 84-H WlsdOll,· "4-8 Oetting
Along,· "Picture Taking.- "Gun Satety.R and "Iature Study 1111'•••"

A res' period was ache4ulad for right after lunch. Following the
rest period an act!Y1ty an4 craf't period was scheduled tor ths res" ot
the at_moon. EYenlng vespers and progZ'aa followed supper. The •••-

bers, at;. least 'the Dlder ones at cop, d1d not van" a campfll't1 pro,r..,
\)u, cho_ 'to dance all , ...en1n6. A ftIW skits or talent nwabers vere 11"'81\
Aurin, the weak.

An ••dutton ot cup ld,ht Had sOlle"th1n, like 'this -- the elu••
vere a necessary eTil. the food was good. there were too .any crafts.
�u eftl'd.ng pnlras wren'" meh except dancing.

I' was ncon.nded 'that the Tn-County Cup be discontinued and be
"placed 'by County Caps. The reasons tor this recommendation. an.
(1) Bach of the countie. can send 110ra than thair quota 'to a camp -- Pima
Coa" could. und 100 caaparsJ (2) A County Cup would require the in
'901ftlle1\' at un local leadera and parents, (3) The camp progra could
'be designed to ...t the neec1a of the lndividual counties) (4) It 1s telt
that far too auch Extension tlme vas spent on thi a camp for the nub.!' or
peopl. contacted.

!aUY1tie. Dar vas .. county-vide eyen" an4, like Topsy. 1t jun
,1'811. It nanea as a dellon8t:rauon day eme! betore long. talen:t. public
speak1ng an4 4ress rewa vare added. That. ware 10 home econom1cs dem..
onnraUons. 11 °agrictlltl1ral deunstratlonl.. 3 public speaking entries.
16 girls in the drea. revue &ad 13 talent nuabers.

U.;r "the Actld'tle. Day the deaon8trat1flt\s. judging teams. and the
public speaking contes'tanta who would b. representing the county at the
ita_ 4-H Clula Bwndup.. received special training at "Help Days· so they
lould better represent Pia. County.
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4-1 CLUB WOR[ (con'lnued)

4-H Ac"ti'rltl•• (continUed)

Tw.ntr-tbre. Pi.. County 4-Hters attended the annual State 4-1 Club
Roun4up. They participated in 'tha special events 1n which they had been
entered. Seftral ""84 1n extra actintill, such as chairun of
.....b11... They nwrruaci to the county vi"th one "ClOTer and Shield"
award. • special plaque indicating the b.s� number in the State Talent
Con••t. Each bar and girl conducted hi. or herselt in an excellent
aann.... Tho_ who von d1d so ,raeefully and those who d1dn'� recli... an

bud .howe� good sportsunstdp. The delega'tes as' a whole worked to-
,ether exceptionally well during the entire Roundup. .'

The annual 4-B Acbie..unt Day vas held 1n Noyober. Tlut progr..
conal.ted of awardlnc year pins. lead8r pins .. Junior Leade r pins.. Si'eclal
awards, lational awards lI_dals. The concluding number was a repor' of
the 'tWo Pl•• County •••bars who attended the National 4-H Congress in
1958. Two avard v.1nn1na dellonstrations were given during tha pro,..am.

Tlul ...bers 1n P1.. COUl\ty were remind.a, Auring the year ot the
bonor. �be, could win by participating in the National Avards program.
When the records vere ju.dged� twen'Y had made an effert to apply. Six
teen coaty wimer. were NUBed. Tvo members won state honors _- Lou
Burleson, Jr•• VOl\ BOTS Leadership, and Susan. Gustafson won the State
DallT Avards Contes", and a trip to the USO National Club Congress.

lenHive SU18ary, 4-8

fbl. vas a good year for 4-H Club \Jork. It vas a year of oon$o15.
da't1oD an4 ." "tbe sue time growth. The enrollment jumped from 439 ..-
bera • ye.� .go to 539. The•• boys and gl:t11 enrolled 1n 829 projact$�
There vera 534 projects completed by 352 boys and girls. The boys end
lirls vare 1.d br 51 ac1ul" volunteer leaders and 29 Junior Leaders. In
80•• an•• 'there were soa. l.adership probl••• but indications 'Pol." to
a 'Vast laproTfuaen" in 'the.. areas. SoIle of' ths events cf the 4.B year
are 4-1 Cui.uas party. Judging at the Arizona I.tiona! L1vestock Shew,
4-H Clult Fall'.. 4-1:1 A.c'lyltl•• Day. Junior Leadar Party. Junior Leadel'
Laboratorr, 4-H Club C., .. 4-l! Roundup and County Acr.18vement Prognm.


